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USD Summer Ses s ions n ow open t o Junior s and Se niors 
FOR IMME DI ATE RELEASE 
The Un i vers i t y of San Di ego i s o ff er i n g t hree s ummer 
ses sions f or t he h i gh schoo l juni or or senior who wants 
more than a tan this summer . 
If co l l e ge is down your ye llow br ick road you may 
want t o j ump into i t thi s summe r at USD. 
I f y ou 've got a "B" aver age in your col lege en t ranc e 
r equirement s, USD wi ll l et you devour some of its Spanish, 
Engl ish , Math , or Psychology . Thes e a re a few of t he areas 
that will leave you wi th a f ee l f or the college classroom. 
Wh erever y ou plan t o go t o co llege t his i s a chance 
t o kn ock o f f some o f the t im e you will spend on the bas i cs . 
I f i t s ounds l i ke you, p i ck up an appl i cat ion a t 
Foun ders Hall on t he US D c ampus or wr ite f or a cat a l og. 
Wri t e t o : Summer Se ss ions, Poun de r s Hall, TJn ivers i t y of 
San Di e go, San Di ego , Ca . 92 11 0 , or ca l l: 291- 648 0 ext. 221. 
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